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Mr, nd Mra. Georgo E. Wilson
leave this morning: for Montrcat,
where they will spend a week or ten

'days. U.J.Irs. B. F. Withers and children
will leave the last of the week for
Wrights viile. .: , . 15

"

Emtrolte.
Special lot wide Em

Mrs. Jordan S. Thomas returned to
her summer 'home at Black Mouutain
yesterday morning after spending
Sunday in the city with her husband.
' Mrs. E. W. Thompson will entertain
thlj morning at her home in Dil worth
In honor of her guest, Mrs. Martin,
of Atlanta, G.

Mtas Nina Jones, who toaa been
vteltlng relatives In the city tor the
jat several weeks, will return to her
bopie In Danville, Va.,, Wednesday,

Mrs. 3. H. Hoss and daughter, Miss
Mary Dunn, returned yesterday from
Bristol. Tenn., where they spent three
weeks. - '

Mr. end Mrs. Charles Klueppelberg
have returned from Cooleemee, where
they spent some time.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. .Huntington
leave this morning for Ashevllle
where they will spend several days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Summey leave
this morning (tor Wrlghtaville Beoiih,
where they will apend several, days at
tha Tarrymore. ''?' v''
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BOARD OF EQOLI2ATIOX.

Couniy Commissioners Meet WKh
Three Men From Each Township
and Discuss Equlliiation of TaxcA

Board Accepts Ileports of Assess
Listers.
A Joint meeting of ' the board of

county commissioners and three as-

sessors and list takers 'from each

township in .the county iwiaa (held yea.
terday-mornin- and afternoon at the
eounty court house. The antira mat
ter, of the taxing of the county was
gone over with thoroughness. .; The
tax assessing to first dona 'by three

broideries worth more, but
bought under price: 15c-- . yd.

Tt will! Sfl .nnouTVOftd In a few days
Heart ox unarlotte

. Souvenirs
Entirely new, 24 views of

that a prominent and popular young
Ami irir tit rmturrlotta was married
secretly to a poputer and beautiful
young lady July th. Those who are

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. King left last
night for Baltimore to spend several

s weeks. v? i'yUii.ii. v1-
Charlotte, many of them and I1.2S.

Women's 13.50 Patent Ottoras.never before published Cangood at guessing wave mere a onance
to exercise their powers of speculation.

men from eacft township, these being
two assassort and one list taker.
ThAM trtoa selected one man from its $i.8.be mailed for lc. Be sureMiss - Hannah Dorrlttee, of - Baltl-mor- e,

is voting her ; sister-in-la- w, number to be L present yesterday,

If you haven't It, It's easy to ret It
BJmply try on pair of our Summer
Shoes and you'U acquire tba "shoery"
habit and it will do you good. Your
feet will lika it. We've hod hun-

dred of feet recently and (till they
patter tn. ; Glance oyer this list, of
shoo values:

HI nm i a i lAfimtiAa to am nvvm in to see this novelty, 5c.
" Women's 2.I0 Tan Oxfords. $1.7.

Sample, let Women's Oxfards at all
prices. '

,
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hence ,i were on ; nana osae .in
oorornissioners. The board finally ac- -
ranteA ih renorts of the" Hat .takers fans

A counter of special val. f'tS ITfflA Plioti VirtAttjm. Just as they were handed in,

"Ralston Health Oxford, 18.00
value at $4.00.

.The best man's shoe on the mar-
ket.

Fellowcraft and Selwyn, at 13.00
and $3.S0. In patent, viol and gun-meta- l.'

' ,
; ' New stock of Men's Patent Blucher
Oxfords at ia.00 and $3.80.

Men's Viol . Oxfords, 11.50 and
I1.00.

A few pairs of the Boston I2.S0
Shoes left at tl.08.

A. lot of Men's Sample Kid and
Patent Oxfords at manufacturers'
cost

ues in Fans, 10c. each.Annual Stockholders Meeting Held.
The annual meeting of the stock- -

hnMma nf ihn Southern Loan 4b SaV

vfiv;1- -' - ,'"- - .. ... i. " ""

Mrs. Hugh A, Murrill and children
left last night for Morehead City to
spend some tima. ,

'

'
Col. and Mrs. " Neal Arch McLean

(and Juaster Murphy McLean . were
In the city yesterday on their way to
Hendersonvllle to attend the meeting
of the North Carolina Bar Associa-
tion. ) .

' Mr." "and. Mrs. C. T. Lundgren hava
located 4n Clarkadale. Miss., where
Mr, Ludgren has opened an office.

M n Mr Tlalnh Webber have

. Gauze Vests
Special values in Gauze

Vs., .arrived in Charlotte last night
to visit Miss Edith Thompson, at her
tome on North Brevard street. ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. V, Flnlaysoa and
children left last night for Nashville,
Tenn, where , Mrs. Finlaysoo will
spend most of the summer, i

Ings Bank was held In the office ;on
South Tryon street yesterday after--

Vests, .regular and extra
sizes, 10c.

waists at 50c. Each
All fresh and new, made

Mrs. J. Lewis spencer, of Baltimore,
and Mra S. J. Parks, of Ashevllle, are
Tlsltlng their parents, Capt. and Mrs.

on Mint street.
1 0jtgone to housekeeping on West Fourth

street ." of nice materials and worth
75 and 89c each; 50c. each.

Waists at 59c. Each
A splendid lot well made,

Misses Mattda Lee Rives and Ruth
Fblpps,1 of Greensboro, and Miss
Koxey Freeland, of this city, were
guests yesterday of Miss Irene Pe:k-in- s,

of the Central Hotel. ; Misses
Rives and-Phip- ps are here on a, visit

noon w ,st oiuin, m iu(iut v
President P. M. . Brown for the year
Just past was a most gratifying one.
The condition of the bank ha showed
was most prosperous. After hearing
the report of the president, the stock-
holders ed the old board of di-

rectors, as follows: Messrs. P. M.
Brown, R. A. Dunn, J, M. Scott, W,
S. Alexander. T, W. Hawkins,, A. M
McDonald and W. L. Jenkins. The
directors the old officer, as
follows: P. M. Brown, president; R.
A. Dunn, ' vice resident and W. L.
Jenkins, cashier ; ' '

Dies in California,.' '

Mr. W. L. Long, of tW city, receiv-
ed a telegram yesterday announcing
the death of ihls brother, Mr. A. C.
Long, at Stockton, Cal., where ha
had resided for fifteen or more years.
Mr. Long was born and reared In this
State. , Rutherford was his native
county. :. . .

nice quality Waists; the sort
to Miss Freeland, " that sell at $1.00 usually;

Cards reading as follows have been
received in the city:
Jteverend Dr. and Mrs. J. W. riinnrequest the honor of your presence
' at the marriage of their daughter '

; VVV Sarah Wilson ,
to

'. Mr. McDavld Horton
on Thursday evening, July the elght-teent- h,

nineteen hundred and seven
' at nine o'clock'' Firs Presbyterian church '

, ." Columbia, South Carolina. ; .

IF YOU ARE PARTICULAR ,

for Blue Ribbon every time.

59c. each.
Waists at 98c. Each

The biggest and best lot

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Miller, Jr.. ex
pect to move back Into their residence
in about a week. The toouse will, by
that time, be firm on Its new foun-
dation on Seventh street.

Women's White Canvas Oxfords, :

8c.
Women's Oray Canvas Oxfords, r

8C
Misses' all-sol- id Kid Blucher Ox-

fords, 1S-- 2, $1.25.
Misses' Kid Oxfords. 98c. and $1.15, '

Children's Oxford 50c, 60c, 75c.,'

85c. and 88o.

Full line of Canvas Oxfords for
Misses and Children, 6c., 85c and
0M. '

Men's and Boys' Rubber Pumps,
best made.

Now, if you Uke dressy footwear,;

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. McLean, . of
Lumberton, were In the city yester- -

in the shipment. Elegant
new style Waists of pretty,
fine Lawns, trimmed in Val
laces and embroideries, 98c.
each.

Many Waists in the lot

"Regina" Oxfords for Women t
$2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. No
better Shoes made; In patent, vdcl

and gunmetal, all styles, toes, widths,
etc.

Women's all solid Vlcl Kid Blucher
Oxfords, $1.50.

Women's Patent Tip Oxfords, 0SA

are worth up to $1.75.
Just a little newer In style, just a
little snappier in effect, Just a little
better In quality, just a Uttle easier
fitting, why drop Into shoeCAPITAL STOCK Waists at $1.49 Each

These are the kinds you
have been paying $2.00 for.

Some excellent, dainty,
new styles in the lot. Come

IS EM.
MRMssHssMHsM

IBs0,,m all sizes and dozens to
choose from.

IVEY'S
Wholesale and RetailThe Mechanics' Perpetual Building & Loan Assocation is now a $5,000,-00- 0

corporation. , s

To the Public: '
Realizing that a local B. & L. Association in its very make-u- p and in its

operations is the public's "repository" for the savings of honest toil, hence
the public has a right to know how and what such an institution, is accom-plishin- g.

The officials of the
Mechanics' Perpetual Building & Loan Assocatioi

EFERIB Bg Spcciais for

Mida
Lithla

Water
Pure
Sparkling
Wholesome
Nature's own
Cure for
Indigestion
All Drug Store
or

Brannon Carbonating

Company

Special Notices

Tunis WeekI HAVE ON HAND 300 POUNDS CAU- -

forniH. Evaporat"a reaches tnni are mci
at lco the pound. fcK) pounda evapor-
ated apples packed In one pound car-
toons and 1B0 pounda of California
prunes, alios 40 and 50. Thoe goods are
first class every way. First coma will
ret them. Nrte hams and B. bacon.
Fresh vegetables, pine applea and ba-

nanas. JNO. W. SMITH. Phones ltfj
and 2284.

Cleaning up Odd Lots of Su mmer Goods.

A DELICATE LEMON EXTRACT
COLORED LAWNS-4-hftt-la retrewhlnnly different irom or-

dinary manufactured lemon extracts,
auoh is Blue Ribbon.

Distributors.
'Phone 835. .,,;:'

HOT WEATHER HEADACHES CAN
Big counter Colored Lawns and Dimities in Shepherdbe cued, it s an in anowjns now.

Simple enough. Take Maglo Headache
Powdura, harmless and a quick and
sure relief. Try "Magic," JAS. P.
STOWE & CO., Drugaiats. 'Phone 179.

From
TTPEWRITKRS REBUILT, njEAN- -

Plaids, Light Blue, Brown, Black and White, etc,;

all regular 10-ce- nt qualities .6 l2c.

WHITE LAWNS

ed, repaired, largest ana oei rauwpea
shop In the Carollnas. AH work han-
dled promptly and fully gurantaed.
'Phone us when In trouble snd we will
take ears of you. J. K. CRAYTON tc
CO. 'Phone C4, 17 South Tryon streetie, N. C

Mra. L. M. Mitchell, Ahoakie, N. C.

uine, sneer quality wme vvmte Lawns loc. ,.

8AY1 DO TOU KNOW MILLER-VA-

NESS CO. Is selling the flneut Cod Flah
ver packeJ? 'TIh Burnham & Mur-rtei'- S

Corned Cod Fish In can.
Only 20 eents. Call l or lis for good
things. Tl N. Tryon.

had a child fearfully afflicted with
blood poison, and the child was tn a
critical condition, and was not ex-

pected to live. As a last resort one
of the neighbors suggested that they
try Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy and u-m-cn oun isieacn jjawn, very nne ana sneer; regular
Wash. They sent to the drug store
at midnight for it, and the effect was

LA ROE BHtPMENT OK THE CELE-brate- d

"Cincc-- ' Cigars, nil alwa and
ehadra, luat received at WOODALL
SHEPPARD'B, "On the Square."
'Phone 6.

magical. One bottle of the Remedy 18-ce- nt quality . .' 12 1.2c.
and three Wash packages cured the
child...

Mrs. Jj. H. Leary, Ahoskle, N. C,
COLORED MADRAS AND GINGHAMS

DO YOU KNOW WHAT THE OEM
Restaurant's line of cigars Is It Is the
beat line of fine cigars to be found any-

where. We hve every man's smoke.
We also handle the hast line of other

bftCCOS. Q EM RESTAURANT CO.

had a child afflicted with Nasal Ca-
tarrh, which affected her general
health, one and a half bottles Mrs.
Joe Person's Remedy and the Wash,
cured her. i;. New Dress Ginghams, Colored Madras etc., iri"ne.w,:

'

Mrs. E. U King, Ahoskle, N. C,
had a child cured of eczema by using
two bottles Mrs. Joe person s Reme

' hereby proclaim to the world that its Capital Stock from this day on is the
princely sum of $5,000,000, with nearly $2,000,000 subscribed.

The marvelous growth of the hitherto subscribed capital stock necessi-
tated this increase in its charter, . .

This Association was formed m 1883, with an authorized capital of $1,-000,0- 00,

or 10,000 shares, of which was subscribed 1,600 shares of a par value
of $160,000. The million dollar subscription was all taken up by October,
1901, and the management increased its authorized capital to 20,000 shares
of a par value of $2,000,000, which we then thought would be ample for the
nei$ fifteen or twenty years, but the public will readily realize the necessity
of increasing the capital stock when we state that the subscribed shares in ;

v our March series alone are 3,850--equ-al to $385,000, and as we open an-

other series on the 1st of September and should that be equally as large
our increase then in one year would be nearly $800,000. It need therefore
surprise no one that we have with pardonable pride made this Association
u $5,000,000.00 concern, the largest, perhaps, of any . North Carolina corpo-- "

ration, . ,,.';,,-.-- ,

. The 37th" series will mature by payment of ;; dues on Saturday, the, 13th
instant, and oh Wednesday, the 18th, we will pay off that series, amounting '

- to $93,700, and having in January last matured and paid off the 36th series,
, amounting' to $60,100, hence we matured and" paid this year $153,800.00.'

Charlotto is now not only the largest B. &L. Community in North Caro- -
; Una or ixi the South, but in all probability in the United States. ,

' '

Charlotte has to-da- y subscribed to B. & L. shares $100 per capita of even
the new extended boundary and has paid in cash $40 , per capita, 1 aggre- -
gating to-da- y nearly $1,400,(300 paid in, in cash,' This marvelous" amount'

. will be better appreciated when we state that our six" banksthan .which
? there are no safer concerns in North Carolina have a paid-i-n capital of $1,-500,0- 00,

only $100,000 more than the three B.'& L.' Associations in the city.
r

. So all hail to an appreciative B. & L. citizenship and especially to the
Mechanics Perpetual B. & L. Association, with its authorized capital of

' ,"5,000,000,00 and of $2,000,000.00 subscribed. ; This proclamation, by authori-
ty of its directory. ,r.. , . ,

'

R.: E. COCIIRAflE, Sec. & Treas, . , S. ViniWSIflf, Pres.

dy, .......

FARM FOR SALE. U ACRES NORTH
Charlott". near street and Southern
deoot Tnla part of Charlotte is grow- -

' Ins like matlc; This land will soon be
worth MOO per acre. Will sell to quick
buyer st I2t Pr acre You can make
a fine profit on thta, J. ARTHUR
HENDERSON A BRO.

Mrs. J. D. Boseman. Ahoskle. N.
C., had a child that first broke out
with Erysipelas, and then a bad hu
mor on the head, which became a sol-I- d

sore. One bottle Mrs. Joe Person's

.V i...'.,:L,a;'i.:.fsr,Vtf.v.

neat patterns; fast colors . 10c. .

Solid Color Chambray in Light and Dark Blue . 10c,

.... .j-
WHITE PARASOLS

White Linen Parasols, with embroidered and hem-stitch- ed

borders . . ..;. C3c.

Remedy cured her.
Rev. B. C. Thompson, formerly of

'FOR SALE-FI- NE H. H. BABCOCK
onen buggy, and new., set barneat, cjt
t3S, Special price to quick buyer.

a ROSS CO., and til West 4th
street.

Ahoskle, N. C, now of Rich Bauare,
N. C, says his mother was oured of
a cancerous, ulcerated trouble by us- -

ITS ONtT MORE DATS TILt. THEmr Mra joe person's Remedy ana
Wash. "- . ,

now for the Jameytown trip at It and
Barber !nop ana urr rior. v. .T9"

METT .WISH ART, Manager.
Solomon-Norcros- s Co,

cnrnU' rrRtJCTCRAL and hx.
DRAULIO EXOINEKRS

. 1033-162- 3 Candter Balldlaf.'
, x , atlaitta, ga, ,t ,

oni iiwii. wji n .nil i, v.?.,r in... l CLn wAit'a h.M.a
, come aiona. pr """miZ' IE FI RDCrme ee me about it. E. U KEE8-l.En- .

8. Tryon St. 'Phone Ut--

A Mixed flweet
i, ' - Pickles. Sweet' 'j. Gherkins. Mongoes StoreDepartment" ana a nice une orX Pickles In ,

( . Glass.
W. 3f. CROTXIk

Corner Trad5 and GcUca Streets;b wav e1

W, L. Hand k Co. ; Jao." M. Seott AC
T (


